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MANY UNADVERTISED BARGAINS ALL OVER THE STORELOOK FOR THE SALE CARDS
- -Former Portland

.

Boy Is Sentenced
To State Prison

Afternoon Teas
Served

in our restful Ninth Floor Tea Room
from 2 to 5:30 P. M. daily. The, variety
of original dainties offered patrons of
this popular restaurant together with
the fine appointments and prompt
courteous service appeals to all.

March Butterick
Patterns .

and free Fashion Sheets are now ready
in our Pattern Shop, Second Floor. The
Butterick Quarterly for Spring, 1919,
is well-nig- h indispensable to the plan-
ning of a fashionable Spring wardrobe.
Our experts "vill glady help you.

'. . .A Sporting: Goods
Store

that i$. nowhere surpassed for quality of
lines carried or for . completeness of
stocks, that Is known far and wide for
its moderateness of prices and that
prides itself particularly on its service.
Is on the Sixth Floor.

Permanent Hair
Waving

with' the Frederics Electric Permanent
Hair Waving Machine Is done by skilled
operators in our Fifth Floor Salon.
Hair dressing, shampooing, children's
hair cutting, facial massage, manicur-
ing, chiropody, etc.

1007

county jail. He alleges lie was kept in
solitary, confinement last October, for
six days la inadequately heated quarters.

Body of Sailor
, Found on Beach

Aberdeen. Wash.. Feb. IS. The body
of another of the six sailors lost from
the auxiliary schooner Janet Carruthers,
which went ashore on North beach, was
found Saturday morning after it had
been washed ashore by the tide. This
Is the fourth body found. It was par-
tially covered with heavy clothing, such
as a sailor wears. The head had been
separated. Identification is not thought
possible'.

.The- - QijAunfSTo or-- Portland
js riK.

, j

Astoria, Feb. 18. John Hill and Per-Hm.Ko- vu

were indicted on charges of
second degree murder and robbery, by
lh circuit court grand jury Monday.
Hill, who Is not 19 years old, came here
from Portland several months ago.

It is alleged that the young men, on
th night of December 21, murdered and
robbed John Iassila, a fisherman.

' Hill was arraigned before the court,
, where .he pleaded guilty to assault and
robbery, receiving a sentence of 20 years
in the penitentiary. The other crime,
punishable by life imprisonment, was
dismissed on account of his youth.

Action in Kevan's case is awaiting the
arrival of his mother.

IT ohe Cost of'DownBringingHOOD RIVER APPLES
GOOD FAMILY GRADE

NEWTOWNS, $1.65 Per Box
Upland Potato $1.50 Per Sack

THE APPLE HOUSE
lift SECOND . ST.. TfR. WASHINGTON

Drive Continues Tomorrow's Special Sales Help in a Big WjayBoy Jailed Asks Damages
Miles A. Bckereon, a youth of 17, has

filed suit , in the circuit court against
Sheriff Huriburt and Chief Probation
Officer Bailey, demanding $2000 dama-
ges for alleged improper restraint in the 50 Women's and Misses'Just Received a Special Purchase of

3300 Men's Fine NEW Shirts Coats$37.50 -- $556. A
vjm On Special Sale Tomorrow

At a Third to a Half OffIf Bought in the Regular Way
Would Sell Readily for $1.50ST ICSDOME $25ft i

98e
In a Great Sale Tomorrow

In some instances in this great sale of domestics our sale
prices are LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST. Antici-pat- e

all present and future needs in domestics during this
sale and you will save substantially.- -

24 Extra Special Offerings

Full length coats suitable for street,
auto or storm wear.
" Materials are good quality velours and
tweeds. ' .

Loose belted and military models. Half
or full lined. With collars of self material,
plush or fur.

Colors include navy, green, brown, tan
and a large assortment of smart mix-
tures.

While any of 50 remain $25.

Silkoline
Yard, 19c

Every one of these shirts is brand new, fresh from she "original
boxes on display and sale tomorrow for the first time. Think of buy-

ing shirts of excellent quality and, of reliable make in new Spring pat-

terns and colorings at such a reduction as this. We know what to
expect in the way of attendance at this 98c shirt sale and have prepared
all our facilities to the end of waiting promptly on the many men and
women buying for men who will share in this remarkable sale. Our
entire Men's Furnishings Shop is given over to he disposal there
are 98c shirts on every aisle for this occasion. J

NEW:--
Standard quality silkoline in

floral and conventional designs
for comfort coverings. 3 6 inches
jyide. 25c values.

Cotton Goods
Remnants

An immense table of cotton
goods remnants percales, ging-
hams, outing flannel, voiles, etc.
Good lengths and colors.

White Goods
Yard, 25c

Suits Dresses, Coats and Skirts for Spring
are here in ajine selection of materials, styles
and colorings. Our displays will well repay
a visit to these sections Most moderate prices
prevail.

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Materials are excellent qualities
woven and corded madras and percale.
The maker from whom we bought these
shirts can be relied on to turn out gar-
ments that are full cut and that will fjt.

A great assortment, of plain and
fancy striped designs for men and
young men in good looking colors. Soft
and stiff cuff styles. All sizes M 4 to

7A. Buy a season's supply at 98c.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

(Mail Orders Filled.)

Dimities, voiles, madras and Gro ceriesotner materials in plain ana fig Great Sale of JDrapery Materials
Many desirable patterns and colorings are included in these assortments of drapery materials

greatly reduced for our Bringing Down the Cost of Living Sales.

ured effects. 27 to 3 6 inches
wide. Some short lengths.

Tomorrow While Any of 600 Yards Remain
We Will Sell Reliable Grade All-Sil-k

"

Georgette Crepe
At the Phenomenally Low Price of

Ginghams
Yard, 25c 55c Marquisette, Yard 39c

60c Curtain Voile, Yd. 45c
35c Curtain Scrim ,Yd. 23c

50c Curtain Nets, Yd. 35c
35c Curtain Nets, Yd. 23c
Cretonnes, 45c, 55c, 65c

-- Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) 98c
Thousands of Pieces No Phone, C. O. D. or Mail Orders Filled

Extra special! 600 yards of good quality all-sil- k Georg-
ette Crepe that is full 40 INCHES WIDE at 98c yafd. .

A special purchase 'enables us to offer this high-fashio- n

material tomorrow at this extraordinarily low price. Navy,
Copen, Pekin, coral, old rose, wisteria, plum, gold, beige,
garnet and gray are the colors. Anticipate present , and
future needs.

Early selection is advised. Yard oply 98c.
Meier A Frank's : Bilk Shop, Second Floor.

Vanilla, Burnett's pure vanilla, 2
oz. bbttle, 29c.

Lard, Willamette "brand, strictly
pure. No. to pail $2.59; No.
5 pail S1.25.

Mt. Ida California Ripe Olivet,
one of the best brands, me-
dium size olives. No. 2 cans
dozen $3.85; can 35c

Olive Oil, Old Monk brand, pure
Italian oil, gal. can $6.50;
the H-ga- l. $3.40; qt. $1.75.
pt. 90c.

Doug-la-s Oil, for salads and cook-
ing, gal. can $2.65, the A-tt- l.

$1.35fc qt. 70c.
Peanut Butter, strictly pure and

fresh, none delivered, lb. 19c.
Wax Beans, cut Oregon beans,

good quality, dozen $1.55,
three cans 40c, can 14c.

Tomato Soup, Campbell's, doz.
$1.35, three cans 35c.

Tea, Ridgways Orange Label,
-- lb. can 33c.

Ground Chocolate, Guittard's,
pure chocolate, bulk. lb. 25c.

Ground Nutmeg or White Pepper,
one of the best brands, z.,

sifting top can, 10c.
White Wool Soap, Swift's. 100

bars $5.50, ten bars 57c.
Naptha Soap, Economy brand,

good quality; medium size
bars, box of 100 bars $3.75.
ten bars 39c.

Matches, noiseless tip, 12 boxes
58c. large box 5C.

Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor

Tin and Japanned
HOUSEHOLD UTILITIE

Good Seamless
Sheets, $1.49

These are the popular "Pull-awa- y"

sheets made of good sub-
stantial muslin. Size 72x90.
Size 81x90 sheets, special 1.59.

Good Muslin
Sheets, 75c

A very special price for mus-
lin sheets of such quality as
these. Seamless sheets in size
54x90 inches. Regularly 51.00.

Great Sale of
Blankets, $2.98

Full size heavy wool finish
double blankets in plain colors
and plaids. Some slightly soiled
Regularly 4.95.

Bed Spreads
Only $1.49

These are the popular "Snow-flake- "
honeycomb bed spreads.

Good medium weight spreads in
regular size. Formerly 1.79.

Bed Spreads
Only $2.49

About too bed spreads in vari-
ous sizes and weights some
slightly soiled from handling.
Formerly priced to 4.00.

Sale Pillow
Cases, 29c

Good quality "Gold Seal" pil-
low cases of sturdy muslin. Wide
helns. Size 42x36 inches. Worth
40c --special 29c.

Real Feather
Pillows, 89c

Good size feather bed pillows
covered with fancy art ticking
in desirable colors. Worth

t.25 on today's market.

Sale Cotton
Batts, 85c

size cotton batts 72
x90 .inches, , make up into large
size comforters. Limited num-
ber. Worth l.oo.

Wool Mixed
Batts, $2.29

Full size wool mixed
batts that are light, fluffy and
warm. 72x90 inches. Worth

Comforters '

at $2.49
4, Cotton comforters in size 72
x84 inches. Quilted comfortersr covered with flowered and fig-
ured silkoline. 4. 98 values.

Comforters
at $3.49

Some covered with good silk-
oline in Persian designs, others.
with flowered silkoline and plain
colored borders. 72x78 inch.

Sale of Couch
Covers, $1.49

;
' Full regular size couch covers
in Persian stripes in dark shades,

: also blue and red stripes. Regu-
larly priced at 2.25.

Misses' $12.50 --DressesAND LESS
$4.95

Standard quality ginghams in
pleasing plaids and stripes, also
plain colors. Regular width. The
3 5c quality.

Wash Goods
Yard, 25c

Fine quality poplins, madras,
Oxford cloths and Panama cloths
in stripes, dots and plain colors.
36 inches wide.

Dress Voiles
Yard, 19c

A very special sale of new
dress voiles in white grounds
with pretty stripes, some figured
effects. 36 inches wide. .

2 Turkish
Towels, 25c

Good quality Turkish towels
In a fair size. These towels sell
regularly at i5c each special at
2 for 25c.

Good' Turkish
Towels, 19c

Full beached Turkish towels
in a generous size. Good heavy
nap. Limited number. Each 19c
or 3 for 50c. - ,

Fine Turkish
Towels, 39c

Our special bleached athletic'
rough weave Turkish towels in
a large size. Regularly 49c. Each
39c or 3 for It,

2 Good Huck
Towels, 25c

Fancy hemstitched mercerized
huck towels in guest size. Lim-
ited quantity. Worth 19c each
special 2 for 25c.

Good Huck
Towels, 17c

Half bleached huck towels in a
good size. Heavy quality. Regu-
larly 23c in this sale special at
t7c.

Axminster
Rugs, $3.98

Size 36x65 inchest Very pret-
ty designs in these good quality
Axminster rugs. About 50 in the
lot. 7.50-8.0- 0 values.

The following special prices will be in effect on these tin and japanned household utilfies
for 4 days while quantities remain. Several pieces illustrated. Take advantage of the savings.
Every item is half price or less than half.

LESS THAN HALF, for these white and
colored voile and white pique dresses in high
and regulation waistline styles, trimmed wjth
wide tucks, hemstitching, sashes, white arid
colored embroidery. Voiles ire in white,, rose,
Copen, green, yellow-an- d

pink-and-wh- ite and
blue-and-whi- te stripes. Sizes 14 to 20.

Children's S6.50-S1- 0

Sweaters S3.95-S- 5

A broken assortment of children's imported
Swiss knit angora and Jersey sweaters in light
and dark colors, also fancy shades. Styles with
and without belts. Sizes 6 to 1 4 years.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Pan,13c Tin Pudding$1.38 7c.special qt. size, at
i5c Tin Pudding Pan, 2 qt.$1.60

69c
80c
79c

Tin "Coffee Boiler,

Tin Coffee Boiler,

Tin Coffee Boiler,
:

special

Sweaters
$1.98

Infants' heavy white wool sweat-
ers in lynx stitch. Button front
style with turn-bac- k collars.
Trimmed with buttonhole edges in
pink and blue. Pearl buttons. 2.98
to $3.25 Values.

Bootees 19c-39- c

Regularly 29c to 75c. Infants'
bootees In short and medium
styles, some come up over knees
and strap to stay in place. Croch-
eted in white with rows of pink
and blue.

Meier & Frank"s : Second Floor.

JS1.85

$3.3 5 Tin Bread Raiser, ?Q
21 qt. size DX.UO
6c Tin Cake Cutter, special O
at only
21c Tin Wash Basin, spe- - "1

cial at only J-l-
V

$1.82 Japanned Bread Box,
special wit
$2.50 Japanned Bread )C
Box. special
$3.25 Japanned Bread (PI CO

special
$2.10 Tin Coffee Boil- - Aff
er onlv DJ-Ut-

J

$3.25 Tin Tea Kettle S1.49with copner rim.

8c
3c
4c
4c
5c
6c
6c
7c

10c Notion Day

size for
6c Tin Pie Pan, 6 inch size,
onTy

7c Tin Pie Pan, 7 inch size,
only
9c Tin Pie Pan, 8 inch size,
only
lie Tin Pie Pan, 9 inch size,
only .

13c Tin Pie Pan, lO inch
size, only
12c Deep Tin Pie Pan, 9
inch size, only r
14c Deep Tin Pie Pan, 10
inch size, only

30c Tin Tea Pot, t-- size, --

J JT p
Rnr Serial tJLVU
S4.60 Japanned Floui A few of the many little needfuls at big savings tomorrow$2.3019c38c Tin Tea Pot, 1 qt.

size, special Bin. special
(Mall Orders Filled.) Shell Hair Pins, box of 10

priced at ......... '. .
$1.05 Japanned Family COn
Rntr.' medium size. . . . tJOw J4 2c Tin Tea Pot, 2 qt. size, O"! p

special
18c Tin Graduated Measure, Qp

10c
10c
10c
10c

15c 85c Tin Steamer, special in A
this sale, at onlv ftOL

Nu Floss Braid, 2 pieces,
special ..............
Bias Tape, best quality,
odd lots, piece. ....... .
Wide Girdle Foundations,
each ....... . ; . . . . . . ,
Children's Hose Support

30c Tin Measure, special
at only
40c Tin Turban Cake

63c
18c
65c
10c

$1.25 Japanned Family
Roaster, large size
36c Japanned Tray, 14
inch size, only
$1.30 Japanned Tray, 26-inc- h,

only
20c Japanned Dust Pan,
special at

20c 55c$1.10 Tin Steamer, special
at only V. ..... .Moulds, only

35c Tin Turban Cake "J 10c8c
8c

$2.30 Tin Steamer, - ff
heavy quality, special. . tJ

5 5c Tin Milk Strainer spe-- OQ
cial at OC

Tan Button Thread, 4

spools
Dexter Knitting Cotton,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10, two
balls " priced special. . . .
Leather and Fabric Strips,
special ..............
Tubular Corset Laces, 5

and 8 yards, pair. . . . . .
Steel Patent Trousers
Hangers . . . .
Middy Laces, all patterns,
4 for . . L ....... .
Crochet Hooks, nearly all
sizes, 2 for
Grip Fast Snap Fasteners,
black and white, 3 cards
Black Tubular Shoe Laces,
36 and 54 inches, 3 prs.
Jet Wire Hair Pins, spe

ers, black and white, pair
Baby Kewple Hose Sup-
porters, pair '. . . . . . .

17c Tin Square Jelly Cake 10c

10c
white,

10c
10c
iOc
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

$3.55 Infants' Japanned JTfT.
Rath Tub DJLI I

White Lingerie Tape. 4,Pan, only
20c Tin Bread Pan, special
it onlv 10c

Leather Bags

$15.95
Black and tan traveling bags in

good heavy weight leathers
smooth, walrus and pebble grained.
Sewed corners and frames. Leather
lined. 18-in- ch size. .Regularly
$20.00 to $23.00.

Suitcases $11.45
Women's black leather suit-

cases with shirred pockets in top
and ends. Silk lined. 20 to 24-in- ch

sizse. Regularly $17.50,
Meier & Thank's: Sixth Floor.

(Mall Orders-Filled- .)

10c $1.17Many Equally Good Unadvertised Specials
, Meier & Frank's: Basement Balcony. (Mall Orders Filled.)

$2.70 Galvanized Pump
Oil Can, 5 gallon ....19c

14c
38c Tin Soup Strainer,
special at onry
27c Tin Champion Sieve,
special at

yard piece .... ...
Curling Irons, with jnapl,e
handles, each . . ...... 10c24c Tin Bread Pan, special

at only
27c Tin Bread Pan, special

$6.40 Infants' White Q Of
Japanned Bath Tub... tDOsil
$1.08 Japanned Foot Tub, pfyf g

12c
14c Dressmakers Silk Covered 10cWire, 3 pieces. .. . ..tTTspecialat only

7c Tin Milk Pan, qt. size,
special rrl
$2.40 Tin Bread Raiser, J-

- OA
14 qt. size tDA.SU
$2,88 Tin Bread Raiser, d-- f A A

Beauty Pins, 2 on a card
for only ... . . . ... ....38c Tin Oblong Bake Pan, " Q

tniil it . . . --L" 10c
10c

$2.05 Japanned Cash AO
Box. special . tDX.VO
95c Galvanized Refriger- - QAg
ator Pan, special. .

Stickerie Edging, odd col78c Tin Angel Cake Pan, OQp
special at ........... . OVk, (01Tt ors. piece17 qt size. cial, cabinet

,Jhs QtiALrnf STofre on Portland It Frank's : Notion Shop, Main Floor.--Meier-- Meier & Frank's: Basement '(Mall Orders Filled.)
J


